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rjftflif W, «il un,it news for the persons to whom it
blMlI luuitf wl liOll ffR* sent. God knew whom he was

|| f choosing when he opened heaven onEczema on Hands s,~
message. When the song ceased and the 
bright host vanished, the shepherds did 
not sleep. They verified the 
earnest, constant men. They said, “Let

Th. « , / Rnmayaain \ I us D0W g°----- and see." It was a grand
me Birth of Jesus—Luke 2: 1-20. / (SfxSHOH \ journey of faith from the eheepfoid to
Commentary.—1. Jesus born in Hath- / jk II I'iTl Bl \ * the ro\nger' ,The tr“' of their faith

Th, ruptonation ol th. { ".'“STSSS. *“

presence of Jueenh and Mary at Bethie- | I «e,s K° away, but Christ abides. The
nem at this time Is found in verses 1-4. 1 I I shepherds were genuine preachers of the
A decree . it been iasucc oy the Koman \ / I truth concerning Christ. They spoke
emperor, vaesar Augustus, that a ceil- \ / I from experience which fitted them for
eus must be taken ul tue subjects of \/ I service and inspired them with a true
nia enipuc. preparatory to levying tue \ /Sr ^r**/*// / I seal. Their one theme was Christ,
taxes, and since Jusepa and Mary were 0 /*' /mu, u«rr Prompt, honest, manly faith was made
of the lineage ot David, it was necessary \. / * known in their open confession. No soon- j
enamel!.tU •1!,0 tnü aUCt8tral C.ity fo.r B5ÏWÜI er had they found Christ than they !

<-

£râSr?!rîr5v 2..?;=.;:s^ssrùi.....ln tne ancestral city, where the nine yearn ago I noticed small pimples break- I the strain of the amrels' non» ,nd th. I distributed, which had taken all the Heavv
&T^ndTeR„kmeaP:- anthorify J2S of it° L^ng"KlptL^ P^m the standing crop competition gSSJVci^ h^""""

the temporal allowed the Jewish svstem mmûliS aihJLwlfn Jhïnl*hV 1 I Wlth a view to God’s glory. They glori- “J1 7°*°"}'° ®n<1 Gue,pb Winter Fair, tn piKS.....................................ri.bnrolllU!nt *“ •» carried out. This time, but it got worae. andTcould’nôt pu! I [‘o'1 <fod. *" hi® goodness to man, and a* the Ontario Agricultural College e,t|„aVed

took place while Cyrenious, or Ouirinus. JPy i,1™da to water. I was treated at the I the shepherds glorified him because I tl,e new °*ts gave sixteen bushels per Market—Slow 8 e t ted
was acting with the authority of gover- tMtkljÜ ™/yVc^'ecLS? fH‘*c*,had to earth and good will a"« »»" «isn the Banner, while the Nat.v,. ..............
nOT of By iia, although lie did not become “Well, I Just kept on using everything that l had already gone out toward men, and percentage of hull was two per cent, less ^ “tern .. ..
governor in the full official sense of the 000,4 for nearly eight years until I was because the fulfiiing of a great hope than the Siberian strain from which it Lambs native"
word until several years later. The try Cuticura Ointment. I did so, I had come. The shepherds investigated, I WH® produced. Western .. ..
lîü?. cu°,,,tjan,e9 vf people who were at SmiVS^ttoMw^dbaSSSliS^l^oSd P,oclaimed and exemplified the great In °thci" faîns tho following have
Iterate hem at this time, in obedience to sleep well, and did not have any itching I truth which was made known to them. I been f°,,nd *>v experiments to l>e the
the Emperor’s decree, exhausted the ac- ™rrf,.{?,?—toîk I began after a while to I They accepted it as welcome news from I h<'at: Wi,d Goose spring wheat. O.
commod.it,on at the inn, which was a trestmenb^ndtfciughfifl Su'd\i?e other heaven, allowing it to claim precedence „c- 01 ’bring rye, buckwheat. Early 
large bunding erected at public expense remedies for oyer seven vests with no result, over every other claim. They carried I * r''ow Suva or Soja beans, w hich
Jor.e^e Tun"'T °! tra,v;cllc.r9’ a,ld “drng eiS,5'“it the K1"”1 J°J of ««ding a Saviour with *0“a,! *» cotton-ee-l meal when ground
hnIS1 in8«eikfair> fou,‘i<l allelter 1,1 80016 deserved a fair trial with a severe and stub- I them as they continued to pursue their I ,,p w,Ml gram. Early Britain and New
Home in Bethlehem. It was common for bora esse. I used the Cutlers ointment ordinary duties. “Mary kent all these Canadian Benutv pens, and for mixed
the family and their domestic animals to $id iHay thaf'jVavetoSifa’.f'deir™ things, "and ponder'ed Them in her grail” •>"« bushel of Manscnria harlev

.w2XL. t a.?me building, hence the anyone. It fa my wish that you publish this heart,” for the current of her soul flow- n"d Danliiomv oats bv weight, per acrei',™: 10 rWh'c; becam° Leiœ^re:’,!i’andir“y0nedOUb,8it’ *d *« too deep to reveal its emotion! The best tsble com is the Go.,In ton
P|. *HisCbirth announcc^to shenhords » Cutjcura Sosp and Ointment are gold »-y 11,6 “ornament of a meek and quiet "or. which is small, but sweet and juicy.

unccd to shepherds draggistsand dealers everywhera For a spirit" subdued the mighty swellings of 0f tbe 400 varieties of potatoes test-
In th, melon h*"”6 «ïd to^oûe^Drag^h’CheS.^mT'eî ner a°ul.-T. R. A. I fd. and of the fortv-three leading varie-
miJa!8 K‘on °f Bethlehem, where the rolumbus Ave., Boston. U. 6. A. I -------—------------ I ties renorted to have been grown in On-
ïTnLtt7!' '17 T ,mp,',:tant ,,1<JUU8- ~----------------------------------  ------------- I tsrio U,t rear hv the exoerimenters the
n«k k(R V‘-Tht‘wopTe* live-in riir ÎPmin? °f a,rl8t’ Such a message as TUf DCQT PDflDO best late potatoes are the Rural New

1.»» iuà no dwelltorwcre found in th^ ,lad received ceiled for inundate I flL DLllI IlKIIlh Vorker No. 2 the Empire State and athe country aa with us The flocks were rttl0n’ The Lora ,lath raade known— I ■■■fc ULUI UI1UI U I !1®W yar,tftv..°( sf°tch descent. “Davies
guarded by night Vainst robb?rs and fhe^ a^pted the angels' words as a Warrior.” which gives twenty bushels to
wild beasts. There is no absolute proof m^a$e irom God- 10. Came with haste I I tiie acre moro than others. The Ex-
that Christ was bom in the month of Z™*y ™e.re. ae<*iog Jo8ua- They were Experimental UniOD Meet- îrî Early Eureka la lho best early po 
Heeembcr, but the fact that shepherds determinesl. Such a anarch for I r r„„, , 1 lato
abode in the fields by night would bo no , « always successful. 17. Made lDg at GU6iph.
argument against the date, because, fre- 2*?OWn—T«c events were so full of pro- 
quenêly the grass is green and the wea- 71*6 and bIT**,n# tha* tliey would have 
the* pleasant in Palestine in December. ?,?nc wrTnS in not telling the good news.
1th very probable that these shepherds lhc sayin£—Tbat Christ, the Saviour, 
moved from place to place as pastures tne A'0!’, » was born, and that peace and 
could be found for their flocks, and re- good will toward men had been 
mained. perhaps, but a single night in a c,eamed- 18. Wondered—The 
ph<»b 9. angel of the Lord—A messeng
er from heaven sent on an exalted mis- 
aton. It is interesting to note the num- 
b«r of times angels are mentioned as 
me*eagers from heaven during the per
iod from the announcement to Zacharias 
th« ascension of the Lord, the glory of 
the Lord—A heavenly radiance appear
ed about the angel and enveloped the 
«hophrdi. This was again and again 
tb® Symbol of the divine presence, power 
and holiness are shown by the scriptures, 
they were sore afraid—They were taken 
completely by surprise. The appearance 
of hbe angel was so unusual, and the 
«cane so startling, that they were awe
stricken.

10. fear not—Words of

i|Swine Breed©LiEssewaNé œfç/fâwrani/fiiitifnp

ordisappomhnentm.
nor

-a U you uave a sow luai is «• guodi 
breeder, keep her as long as she produced 
stronug pigs.

Hove the hog pen a good istance from 
the house. The odors from them are not 
always agreeable.

To many pigs should not be allowed 1 
to sleep together i nthe salfte bed. They \ 
will crowd in so close together that ft 
will cause them to get too hot and catch 
cold, and as a result they will not win
ter so wel nor make such good hogs as 
they otherwise would.

A god waoy to slaughter hogs It to 
shot them in the brain with a revolver 
ar small rine. They can then be stuck 
and bled with no fright or injury.

The most desirable litters aer gener
ally obtained by breeding large, old sows 
to aged boars.

! Never feed potatoes to hogs unless 
they are cooked. Most of the nutriment 

1 in them consists of starch, and this ex
ists i nthe form of granules in celle, con
taining water. Fed raw, these cells «ye 
only partly broken up, and a large per
centage of the nutritive is therefore lost 
by not being digested. But if potatoes 
are well cooked the cells are broken up 
and the starch rendered as digestible 
possible. It is policy, however, starch 
not being a well-balanced food, to boil 
the potatoes with corn or the like and 
then add some skimmed or separator 
milk.

Study to get all the value you cart 
out of the feed given to pigs. See that 
none is wasted, and the proper combina
tion made for the greatest gain.

See that the hogs have a god warm 
place in which to sleep.. Many pigs des
tined to make large porkers, fail to do 
eo because of the cold they are subject
ed to in winter.

Rots of various kinds with apples and 
meal make an economical food for 
swine. Pumpkins may be added, or 
pumpkins, apples and meal may be used. 
Provide no roots are at hand, boiled 
pumpkins and meal make an cxeeHent 
combination, much appreciated by swine.

When a hog has indigestion, change its 
diet to lighter feed at once, and if pos
sible put it on grass. A slop of mid 
dlings, milk, bran, a verv little com 
meal and flaxseed meal is generally good 
to give, to which lime water is added at 
each meal. When the animal is doing 
well again the lime water by degrees 
may be discarded. Another importais 
thing is to see that the slop barrel and 
feed trough arc kept scrupulously clean.

Avoid raising fall litters of pigs unies* 
you are able to provide good shelter and 
some kind of succulent feel that is inst
able.
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heat—Spot, firm: No. 2^ Manitoba, 8s

:v= \ 135!‘M T* Îffi-Shi
Ccrn—Soot, easy; American mixed, new 

5s Id: do., old. 6s 8 l-2d; futures, firm; 
Jan.. 5s tid: Feb.. 5s 9 l-8d.

Fleur—Winter patents. 28s.
Heps, in London. Pacific Coast.

£12.
Beef—Extra India mess. 100s.
Perk—Prime mess, western. 87s 6d. 
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 56s. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs..

3.1:

are

£11 to

17s
Short ribs. 1G to 24 lbs.. 48s 6d. 

Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 48s 6tl.
Lone, clear middles, light. 28 V 

ISs 6d.

(va, 8-12). 8.
to 34 lbs..

Long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs.
48a

Short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. 46s. 
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs.. 46s 6d. 
Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 47s 3d. 
American refined—47s 
Butter—Finest U. S.. no stock.
Cheese—Canadian, finest white. 73s.
Cc lored—73s 6d.
Tallow—Prime city. 32s.
Turpentine, spirits—26s 9d.
Resin—Common.. 17s.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK, 
ntreal—At the Canaula.i Pacific Live

tor the tween enume uec. 
cattle. 350 sneep anu lambs, 9i» hogs ami 

calves. Wu.ic me utierlugs «u ute 
market this morning for sale amounted 
to 8W cattle, tou sweep and iamus. l.Jou 
hoes and 150 caives. There was iio fur
ther change in the conuition or the mar
ket foi caule since Monday, prices being 
fit»*: at the advance noted above, owing 
to teh fact that the suoDiy naa nut 
laree anu the nercentaice of xuod 
choice Block waa email as compared with 
the requirements of such. The demand 
was good uwring to the favorable weather 
for keenlne stock, and the fact that but
chers hau no surplus supplies on hand. 
A few choice steers sold as high as 16.75 
nor cwt.. but the bulk ot the Iratiinx was 
dor.e In rood stock at 16.25 to 66.50. while 
cholc*. cows brought 65.50 and good bulls 
65. The market for sheen was llrm under 
n good demand, but lambs were stronger 
and prices ruled l«c per cwt. higher, with 
sales at 87.10 per cwt. Calves were 
scarce, there being no good to choice 
stock on the market, and the highest 
price realised for the best was 810 A 
stronger feeling developed In the market 
f2rJ’°?s- o?nd Dr|ces scored an advance 
of 10c to fc>c ner cwt. owing to the eood 
demand from packers and butchers. Sales 
of selected lots were made at from 77 10 to 87.25 pe rewt.. weighed off cars Butch" 
•raoatu5’ cholce- *6.75: do., medium. 85.50 

2v"n col”mo"' *430 to 85: canners. 
82.50 to 84.o0: butchers' cattle choice
«T'dJ:“hu*.,|,,Vt ra ^r^ltes.^lc'e?

$S,Cht"o,?*:dOSpr7^'‘ta30nd,om;2i.','Bh^l
Ewes. 64.50 to 65: bucks end culls. $4 to 

l«mb8. $7.10. Hogs—F.o.b.'. 67.10 to 
6721. Calves—63 to $10.

3d.

it was while dealing with this that 
Prof. Zavitz made the appeal for fewer 

. varieties for commercial
Farmers Should GrowFewer I The c,osîn* p«»>er3 were given by a

Varieties of Potatoes. I E2ï£
pro- I —I for th® Soring of 1912.”

. . message I r,.. . . . . . .... .1 This afternoon practical work in
appealed profoundly to the hearers. The UueIP“ despatch: It is impossible stock judging, with discussion was tak- 
hope of the ag»s was lteing realized. The I to 8et a ««load if potatoes in On- en up in the live stock pavilion, under
tXirnljti0!li ot tlle ,lationa w=ts being I tario all of the same variety, but if I the direction of Prof. G. K. Day.
eumnr.1.».. 11*\pC?Pne d‘d at the time the farmers of the Province would Thia eveni"g’s session was hehl in 
rr C ^tT0^tlla R°°d get together and raise three or four “,e Kymnasium, when Deputy Minister 
deliver»!!,!7„i g t Î ™ean,t national varieties, whichever is best suited to Mr C' C" Jl*mps. 8P°ke on “Improved
deliverance an. prosperity, and no doubt the land in their locaiitv they would M*thoda in Europe,” and Prof. o. F.
rnt Z“enwa1 tireu0' more and tuer^pouTocTnd Comeifuniversit, Ithica. on

borne dwin the !g"es üml ^rid .o ttif T“ aof°re greater prieïs.” Factors m Farm Man-

remote regions of the earth, and yet it the n P°.ke Proteeaor C. A. Zavitz, of 
causes those who receive it to wonder A. • \ 9” ,to tbe members of the 
even to-day. I Ontario Agricultural and Experimental

19. Pondered them in her heart—Many Vnion’ whioh ««mmenced its thirty-third 
must have thought of the words of the s8”'?n tll,s morning in Massey Hall, 
angel to lier (Luke i. 32, 33), and of the I w, 0 waa. °rowdcd with the members 
words of the angel to her husband , toe 0,11011 and students of the col- 

encourage (Matt. i. 21), and, with the message rÇe" ..
limât that have been spoken again and just received from the lips of the alien- . In toe unavoidable absence of Pre-
"Pj" *® God’s people to to those who herde, she had sufficient reason for non- I sl'd*n* W. J. Lennox, of Newton Robir.-
deafre to become such. “Fear not" is an dering them. She was unable to foresee son' Mr- F- W. Gohle, of Woodstock, oc-
exbwrtation repeated upward of fifty ajl that was to come upon her and hcr I cuPied thc chair. Prof. C. A. Zavitz, the
times in the Bib e. good tidings—Good child, but she knew there was a great I secretary, presented his report, showing I FARMERS’ MARKET,
.mwaproductng great Joy.’ to all peo- , future for him. 20. The siiepherds8 re- thc membership of the union for 1911 to Cretsec nog, . , , -,
* Roepel,.le ,or aJJ <“Oons in all J turned—Tliey received thc meesage, be- I have been 4,490, an increase of 221 over I gutter, good "to " choice . !* 0 30
agre. It came first to the Jews, but its ! lieved it, and were filled with holy guad- l910' ^ggs new-laid. Uczen .. .. o 40

et'" "TT Ü c . Vncto rou I -'e8»- A* the heavenly messenger hmi ^nf. R. Harcourt gave a paper on Ducks! ib ................................. S ÎÎ
a*JhTLm, tn^ll1 H, 8hephords Savior come to them, while attending to the“ “««nits of the Co operative Expert- lb.......................................
TtovM—Bethlehem Chriât The a/oî-Î' ordinary,”ork. «°, when tbe supernatu ment, with fertilizers on fruits. P,nd See^th "*..............
!d ^, ^e Me«iah W-ThtTne 15' ,ma"'fwtatio'- «as over, they^,1 urn- vegetable,.” Avnfas.^w.:"..
of tings the laird of lords 12 a sien *? *bflrJ?.aua employment. God made I Frof. Zavitz then gave an address on £?l5,toee- 5°*
-AaTthey were . true T ' Xriul t™ the '‘S°me "f the11Moat Important Conclu- SMid&rs ".
noencement. ye shall find—They would the v ! mtesage, instead of entrusting *ions From the Co-Operative Expert- Do., forequarters ..
reooimize the Child Ioaua from hi* * 16 *c,n8B °r even to priests. The I ™enta on Xearlv 5,000 Farms in Ontario R°- <*holce. carcase..
i^r.L^o^ctn^TjddL^ciothe, £*&£**• ^ "‘.nge, to 19.1” He first took up th^t^rop v&." n^!“m."

—In the eaet it » the custom now, as attest’th, ,,„ r. d ,mo“en8»ra. all of Ontario, wh.oh last year was reaped Mutton, crime .. ..
« wm. in those days, to wrap the infant n«,„ whu! ,h 7 the 1,rmeo °f ,rom 3,000.000 acres. The leading vari- Lamb' Sd""*............
round and round with a long serin rf , ,a"KC, announcements etv grown is the Banner, with the 8iher-
cloU three or four inches wide, from ISr. n . , üf th.e.heavenly host de | !sn second, this 
the neck to the toes. This announce o" 0ngm’, .
ment came to the shepherds as they rhri.t c*"' when
were attending to their everyday dut.es S!,'!! 'nT“ , Whot 
An angelic visit was received hv * h- “om an<* to whom 
«rise while he was serving in the terni <e. 

m. The angels’ tribute (vs. 13, It).
13. A multitude—the angelic host real
ized that a great gift was being brought 
to earth, and their voices raised a song 
°f praise to the God of grace and power.
Heavenly hoot—This multitude of the 
heavenly host had just now descended 
from on-high to honor the new-born 
Prince of Peace, to give his paten’s the 
fullest conviction of his glory and excel
lence, and to teach the siiepherds, who 
were about to be tile first proeiaimera 
of the gospel, what to think, and what 
to speak of Hun, who, while He appeared 
«s a helpless infant, was the object of 
worship to the angels of Ool—Clarke.
14. Glory to God in the highest—Honor 
and Praise are ascribed to Itim who is 
tno source of ail excellence, who dwells 
in the highest heaven. Peace is declared 
as coming to men, as between God nnd 
'"ïïr between man nnd man.
.-on, Th,r- shepherds’ visit to Jesus (vs.
.’"V- ! '■ r'ct us »°w go—Tiie graciotis

nn l the chorus of 
he heavenly host I,ad deeply impressed 

their minds and they were determined to 
learn more of the blessed

use. Murnet tne icueiyta oi i*«e sivcit 
6tn were twV

1th

Improve the hog pastures now by 
sowing grass seed over the badly-rooted 
places.

When a pig trough is constructed, up
right hoards should be inserted occasi
onally to keep the pigs from crowdbig 
and. chasing one another from feed.

_The hoote of old hogs, unless trimmed. 
wil sometimes become so long that fifth 
Is liable to stand straight on Its feat 
This is something that always wants to 
be looked out for.

Movable pens are excellent to have 
on any farm where hogs are raised. 17 
these are used and moved from place to 
place the hogs are kept clean and 
healthy, and the manure more evenly 
distributed.

mw EMf

TORONTO MARKETS.

8 n so SANITARY HOG WALIX1W8. / 
There are objections to the filthy pdfuj 

holes thift hog, often make to riolklw 
in, hut theer is nothing better (for 
oi ml eyes during the eutumeV rn.ii.ti,, 
then reasonebly clean water. l\fihd that * 
my ctment hog wallow is ome of ft, 
most satisfactory improvement's 1 «aye 
ever put on tnê farm. It i< situated 
near a storage tank that is fed by a 
wind pump, and is directly over an eight- 
inch drain.

The water is allowed to flow throngs 
the hog wallow, and out Into tbe tile, 
to it is always pure for the hog, to 
drink. I have never bad any «Icknos 
nmong them In tahe last fourteen yeare, 
and I have used this method.

I find that the hogs get great eatietae 
tion from lying down and wallowing, 
except in tnt winter, at which

0 55
0 45
0 17 
0 17

e0 10 0 12
.. 0 21 (I 23

0 14 
2 50

0 16 ! BEST CURE FOR SKIN SORES4 50Ï 30 1 60
0 50 0 00 IS ZAM-BUK.10 50 12 50
7 00 8 60

An illustration of thc way in which 
..lioo 13 00 ^am*Buk cures even the most serious 

’’ ” 7 00 9 00 Rnd chronic cases of ulcers, crcuptione
.. ..11 00 12 00 and sores is provided hv Mr. R H

HIDES. WOOL. TALLOW. ETC. Barker, of Olencairn. Ont. He says: *
of doov qua Ut y ”o f feri a Deprives1 *e re wou*d 00 ^ have believed that any
ea*y. City .nsoecieu. No. . steers and remedy could cure so quickly, and at
r»ï%& w^oïStrj » œ î.iTZ.mr80 aa za>°-
lie t j 12c ner lb., and green. 9 i-2c to cured me.
I<Sh«»klnM,nmirke, i, firm at f» of ^h''“whierît"’!?^'6  ̂ ^nJ

tu «0c. °" vaeh, which itched and irritated. This
Calfskins — Th market here remain, rash then turned to sores, which dis- 

i£Cran”d" at 14c to 13e’ "nd cuts|de at charged freely and began to spread. I 
He rsehldes—13 to 83.23. flrat tried one thing and then another,
Horsehair—Farmers' or naddicts* stock, but nothing seemed to do me any good,

*TMIo!^olld. quoted at 6 l-2c: cakes, “"h,™ ^*1°" WO,,e aild"or*e. 
« until my face was just covered with run-

Wools—Unwashed. 12 l-»c to 13c: wash- ning sores.
ed. 19c to 20c: rejections. 15c to 15 I-2c per __. , .. ,lb., at country points. . .^part V°m thc Pa,n (which was very

SUGAR ARMKET.* bad), my face was such a terrible sight
that I was not fit to go out. This 
my state when some one advised me 
to try Zam-Buk. I got a supply, and, 
marvellous as it may sound, within lit
tle under a month every sore on my face

5 50 was healed. 1 xtas so amazed that I 
have told the facts to several persons, 
and I have no objecting to you stating

LIVE STOCK ™,Œ.”CnCe f°r “,C bene,it °f °ther

all.'huTwhàt cimleVre'bcine'of- Zam lluk is purely herbal in composi- 
irly well. Sheep, tion, and is the ideal balm for babies and 
bout stationary. young children, for whose tender skin

6 50 coar6p ointments are so dangerous. Zam- 
Buk is a sure cure for cold sores, chap
ped hands, frost bite, blood-poison, 
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ringworm, 
inflamed patched, babies’ eruptions and

00 chapped places, cuts, burns, bruises and 
skin injuries generally. All druggists 
and stores sell at 50c box, or post free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, upon re
ceipt of price. Refuse harmful substi
tutes.

10 MIt 50
8 268 00

latter having been 
I brought out by the Ontario Agricultural 

was I Allege twentv-three years ago from 
ancestry? By 1 Russia. Tn eighty-seven exreriments con. 

announcedt who* W“ a? birtb V,ni durted the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
thc'heavvnlv hit’ the WOT/\ °f ,aoe- a °ew variety, the Ontario Agri-
the «SÜ1L occurred after cultural Colleee No. 72. proved to have
How did the a^ppearanctT and° bedveu* I Cfeatest yield per acre with strength 
of the atute . E fu ,and strsw and freedom from rust, hav-
what titlX,dic! nL 1, n . ?>' ,,,!r h”«hel, to the acre, the next he-
called n thfa esaonf n hl ’ ,a.Pr,at ioo the Siberian, with 3S.7. the regener- 
warda uf seeking Las’ ‘ ‘',C "" a'f(1 Abundance, with 39.2. and the l.in-

PRtl-l'TC tr cimrrv <"° n’ wlt,‘ 34' T,'e only wav that the
_ , o'j .. bLR'lii- new Ontario Agricuitiira] College No. 72
i pic.-Redemption through Christ. -*n be secured, he pointed out, is from 
it A°nounced by angels to lowly men. the co-operative experimenters, who had

-î-, 0111,11 a,1.d P"'claimed among planted the seed sent out liy the On-
: r,u redemption of fallen, guilty, tario Agricultural College and had re- 

helpless man was the grand d’sign of "'anted it for thc increase. This 
tilt Saviour’s birth. Jesus Christ is God the wav in which the Ontario Aurieui- 
manifested in the flesh. The glory nnd u-pi— Vo ui l.„ri,.v hppn
excellency of Cod are manifest i'll his 
love and mercy in Christ. Thc igiracm of 
tne incarnation transcends every other 
miracle that has been or will be 
wrought. When Jesus was born in 
Bethlehem, the glory of God was most 
fittingly celebrated; for then was the 
glory of his grace manifested, and then 
was thc glory that should V rendered 
him y our humanity assured. A minute 
prophecy so many times imperiled in the 
course of centuries was at last minutely 
acomplishcd. The whole of the world's 
history led up to that night. It 
markable that Christ’s birth should 
take place in connection with 
political engagement. While 
moving from all quarters in response to 
tlie decree of Caesar Augustus, the an
gels of heaven were gathering around 
the world's greatest event. An nmbassa- 
dor was sent from heaven to earth, from 

I God to mall. Particular attention was 
paid to time, place and other circum
stances to show their agreement with 
ancient prophecy. The music that broke 
through that wonderful birth-night 
not a dirge, but an anthem. Angels an- I M 
nounced the advent of Jesus with I II 
strains of highest rapture. It nas a U 

I iniECI S.U?. ' *,•piendld chance to bright exhibition of the glory of God ^LADIES! !he of bri,r* 1-^°"^;
s.«n wind and ^ ÎW fKlSStfiSMt God to mTn. '*>' 8°°d"Wm °'

to^wc»rUie watch We aiboth'tiw11 Welcomed and proclaimed among

wi rn t y°u a PaCkage of c.rd. been waiting. They were men obscure
SÏp^owS,",8.1, 'uilVe/LS0.'"; w«^na?i and ,,OWlf.’ but th0 fir3t to «"°1" the 
■raoelei. Our agents are dchghted wfSftbè»2 Pr°e,amation was made. The lowliest 
Bs^lTormSn°R„A,LT 0 rCN CO., I •”» highest of God’s rational creature.
Dept», loronto. Ont. weer thus brought together. It »a, not

they are content to drink from tbe antes 
My wont wallow is 10 feet long, five 
feet wide and 12 inches deep, inside 
measurements, and has a cement floor 
several feet wide beyond each side, so 
that the wallow will not get so muddy. 
Though the hogs manage to carry ooou* 
mud to it, I find that it can be cleaned 
out very easily every few weeks.

A wallow of this kind is very useful 
in exterminating the lice on bogi; CM* 

be done by stopping thc outlet and 
the inlet and using any standard disin
fectant or crude oil. The crude o:l etrys 
on top of the water nnd has the »%&*» 
effect as if used i na dipping tan.k With 
the use of the disinfectant the hogs get 
benefits both externally and intcroaSy

Some authorities object to giving hog* 
all the water they want during the em£- 
iner months, but I have

quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
nor cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence ..$ R 65

Do. Rednnth*»................................................... 2» 6>
Do.. Acadia ......................................................... fi «0

Imperial eranulated ....................................... 5 50
Denver eranulatetl....................
No. 1 yelow. St. I^awrcnce....................... 5 25

Do.. Redpath's................................................... 5 25
In barrels 5c ner cwt. more: car lots. 

5c less.

Sugar* are was
men

WAS

I^Keep "Dick^l

At His Befit. °
ve-y sine 
fered ar 
lambs a.
Butcher cattle, choice ___ $ •• 5)

5 50 
4 00 
o 25

elllng fa 
srs are a never found «y 

ill-effects from allowing hogs of ages 
»1 Ithe water they can drink at all time*.

I 6 75
Do., medium 
D- comme 
Do.

6 00 
2 r0ÏÏHe'll tire

sweetest 
sonp only 
when he's In 
the pink of 
condition.
Put him 
there, and 
keep him 
there, by 
feeding him " 
on

Brock's Bird Seed
He'll enjoy It more, thrive better 

on it. look finer and sing more sweetly. 
The seed is a scientific mixture—a 
perfectly balanced food for song
birds In this climate—end the cake c# 
£ xk’s Bird Treat in every package 
Is e splendid bird tonic.

Let "Dick” try t Ms Bird Tonic si 
our expense. K i us the coupon 
below, filled In. an . will send yon, 
absolutely free, two .uil-«Ixe of 
Brock's Bird Treat.

canne
Dc.. bulls.....................................

Milkers, choice., each............
Stringers...............................
Sheen ewes........................
Bucks and culls..............
Li'rr.be......................................
Ht us. fed and watered 
Hoy.1, f.o.b.............................

00 5 00

HOME RULE.00
00

. 3 50mnews of the
.. 3 00

• 5?»ItWRIST WATCH FREE fiiwas re-
Lord MacDonnell on Irish 

Fiscal Autonomy.a great 
men were

4 00

OTHER MARKETS.
Loudon, Jan. 13.—Lord MncDoneli, cx- 

Under Secretary for Ireland, wh# It i# 
stated, is likely to become a menfrer 
of the Government before long, made an 
important statement on the finances 
under home rule at a congress held at 
the School of Economics yesterday.

The statement is of unusual Interest 
at the

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Onon. Hlch. Low. Ci-'se.Close MAD DOGS.
May. old .. .. 100% lOlxa 100%b 1&-T4 100X 
May. new .... 100*4 100% 100% 100*4b 100 
July ...................101% 108

Jrv**
h
lpk-6

i
Rabies Outbreak in Brant- 

lord and District.
101% 101 Vfeb 101*4mm To-day. Vest.

............... 41* ' 41*
MINNESPOLia GRAIN, 

lis—Close—Whf 
.07 1-4 to $1.07

r‘h

VU May.. ..
present time and for Lord SRv- 

Donnell is in d<'se touch with the Çfav 
ermnent. and it is fairly safe to irv that 
he has been consulted in regard t»» the 
forthcoming home rule bill. Lord Mac 
Dorinbll said that fiscal autonomy for 
Ireland can only be supported if it 
be shown unquestionably that it lV 
volves no danger and no risk to Great 
Britain.

Mr.ineapoi 
July. 61

at - May 11.03-
------ ---------- ----------- 3-8: No. l hard.
To. 1 nor*hern. *\ «>,: 1-2 to 61.07: 
them. 6104 1-2 to 6105: No. 1

Brantford. Ont., despatch: Brantford 
*nd surrounding district are in danger 
of a rabies outbreak, according to Dr. 
Cutcliffc, local inspector, here, to-day. 
A couple of mad dogs recently escaped 
and have not been caught. On the out
skirts of the city several sheep and 
cattle are dead from rabies, and a lit
tle girl residing on the tame farm is 
now receiving treatment at Toronto. 
Th*j authorities are taking the strict
est precaution and all dogs in this city 

6 6? ^ave been ordered tied up or muscled.
1 Over twenty dogs have already been 

I killed. Were it not for the extremely 
6 25 'c<dd w®ather it is feared the situation 

5 to a *7v. would become very «eriotw.

1-2: July.
61.07 1-2:
No. 2 northern 

best 61 92 1-2wheat 6192 1-2 to 61.03: Corn—No. 3 yel- 
I tow. 62c to 6-V: Oats—No. ° wh!*'- to 

47 l-Zc. Rve—No 2. 91c. Bran. $23.50 to 
j 623.75. Flour—First n1 ten s. 85.30 t.. $5.50: 

seconds. 64.80 to 65.10: first clears. $2.60 to 
63.95. second clears 62 !V> t > 62.90.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Cattle—Receipts estimated at 8 500 
Market-Steady.

Becve*. .. .
Texa 
Wester 
Sleeker* an.
Or #■ nnd *•

Jf Cs’ve?
ÆM Hr rs- 

MsrVe 
Lirht 
Mlxc-i .

46

NICHOLSON Sc BROCK 
Francis Street. Toronto. 

For this coupon please send me. 
free of cherge or ebllgallon on my 

•*Brock'*

my own part.” he said, "I can 
not conceive how we can have fiscal 
autonomy in Ireland without a powibil 
itv of serious danger and serious *fck 
to the fiscal policy of Great Britain.”

...............*15 $850
Q Name. 

VL Addin

d f« pderso 3 30
2 00

—Rrreïn- ^ '*^ntr.V af6 38.000. * ^
e* —P1 ivdv t

!

No man ia so dewn and out that he 
can’t find a fel v- whose misfortunea 
make hie own >• <:□» h i vial.—Winchell 
Smith.
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